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From Good Words.

. . The Mlowinsr account vf an f rn
': nz spent with LrtrtlrfT.' v two poor

students, it-- to be found in a work of
, GubUv Frcytag'8, no of the most

renowned writers .ol Gormany, wbo
has not only written excellent novels,

. but has also given to' Ihe world a
1 most valuable historical work called

"Ausdcm Jahrhundcrt der Rcfor
rrBatioB.J' r la the. coots. Of lb book
, rte girpg la iiratt Xrom ft, work that

was left in manuscript by a man iy
the name of Kessler. ft is entitled
"Sabatha,w and the manuscript is to
be found in tho library of St. Gaul

, ; Job Kessler was born at St Gaul

of poor parents, in the year 1502. He
studied theology at Basle, and in the

v

jwinjr of the year 1522 traveled with
a companion to Wittenburg, in the
bopo of eiig taojrht theolopy by
some of the great reformers. In the

' autumn of 1853, he returned to hi9
native town, St Gaul Tie reforma-
tion was then but beginning to gain
any bold on the inhabitants of that
town. Kessler could not, therefore at

? that time,' obUin' a livelihood as a
J- - tiachcr of the reformed doctrines. In

order to live, it was necessary that
be should employ himself in eome
handiwork. He chose that of a sad-

dler. He did not, however, neglect
that work for which he felt he had a
calling ; and while he still pur?ued
bis trade, he gathered him a small
company of tho faithful, taught them,
preached to them, wrote books, and
finally became a school matter.

Gustave lreytag 6aya that Kess-
ler was a man "of pure, gentle na--,
tore, making no pretensions of any
kind, with, a heart full ef mild warmth,
who took no part in the theological
controversies of his times." As
Kesslcr's narrative baa interested me
much, I conjecture it will interest oth--

. era : and as I an not aware of it hav
ing ' been hitherto translated into
English, I venture noW to to do so.

It bejfttn thus:
As we traveled towards Witten- -

burg to 6tudy the Holy Scriptures,
we found ourselves at Jena,in Thurin-gi- a.

God knows in what a fearful
storm we were caught, and after mak-

ing many inquiries ia the town for an
inn where we might rest for the
night, we could not find any one ev-

erywhere lodging was denied us, for
it was the eve before Ash Wednes-
day, and Bo one Lad much care for
pilgrims and strangers. So we were
going out of the town again to con-

tinue our journey, in the hopes of
reaching some village where they
would take us in for the night Then,
under the gateway, a respectable man
met us, spoke in a friendly manner to
us, and asked where we were going
so lato "Could we not, somewhat
nearer, find any house or inn where
we could Ihj received before dark
night should come on 7 Moreover,"
he said, "the road is one easy to miss;
therefore Le would counsel us to re-

main where we were."
We answered: "Pear, father, we

Lave been at all the inns that anyone
has told us of in this place, but we
have been sent away from 'nil of
them, and have been denied admit-
tance. Thus we are obliged to pro-
ceed further." ; .

Then he asked us whether we had
made any inquiry at the inn with the
sign of the Black Bear. We replied:
" Dear sir,' we Lave not met w ith any
such inn. Tell us where we shall
find it." Whereupon he pointed it.

out to us, a little way from the town, j

And as we came and saw the Black
Bear, behold, though all the other
innkeepers had refused us shelter, on
the contrary the landlord of the Black
Bear came out and received us, de-

claring himself quite willing to give
us shelter, and he leu us into the inn
parlor.

t !. t : ', i '

There we found a man sitting alone
at the table, and before him a book
was lying. He greeted us kindly,
bade us come nearer, and seat our-
selves near Lira at the table. But
our shoes were, if we may say so, so
muddy and filthy, that from shame
we did not like to nter the room ;

and we seated ourselves by the door
on a little bench. Then he invited us
to drink, which we could not refuse.
Indeed, as we recognized his friend-
liness and kindliness, wc sat our-
selves near him, as be had asked us
to do, at his table. Then we called

; for a measure of wine, with which
we in our turn asked him to honor us
by drinking it with us. We had no
other idea but that he was a trooper,
w ho, according to custom of the
country, set there with a rod leathern
cap, in hose and doublet, without ar-

mor, his Fword by his side, his right
band trpon the pommel of his sword,
and the other holding the handle.

t lite eyes were black and deep set,
shining and sparkling like stars, so
that yon cannot well look at them.

Soon Le began to atk us where w e
. wert born. Then ' he gave himself

the answer, "You arc Swiss. From
what part of Switzerland do you
come?" "From ' St Gaul.", Then
he said, "If you go from here as I
understand you are going, to Witten-bur- g,

yoo will find there good fellow.
countrymen of yours, namelv, Dr.'!
Hieronimus Phnrf, and his brother
Dr. Augustine." .

We said, "we have letters to
them," then we a&ked him, "Good
sir, can yon inform us whether Mar-
tin Luther is now at Wittenburg, or
at what other place ?" "

lie answered, "l have certain
knowledge that Luther is not now at
Wittenburg; be will, however, soon
come there. But Phillip Melancthon
is there; he teaches the Greek lan
guage, and there are others also who
teach Hebrew. In truth, I would
advise yon to study both languages,
for they are necessary in order to un-
derstand the Holy Scriptures."

Then we answered, "God be prais
ed I liuoa should spare our lives,
we will not desist till we oe and
Lear tne man : for on Lis account it
Is we have undertaken this journey.
Forwa beard that he would over
tirow the priesthood and the mans as
an unwarranted service to God. Now
we from our youth up have been
brought up by our elders to become

Eriests ; therefore we would willingly
what kind of instruction be

would give us, andLow.lic would
prove Lis proposition."

After thiB he asked; "Where have
yon hitherto studied T" (Answer) J'At
BaseL'J Ties said he "How goes it
at Basel f Is Erasmus ot Ilottcrdam
still himself, and what is he doing!"- air,' we nnswerea, -- we know
nothing more but that be is well;
Erasmus is there, but what Le is do
ing is hidden and not known to any
man for he keeps himself very quiet
and secret'! -

Talk ef this kind seemed to us very
strange as coming from a trooper,
that he bbould speak about the two
ocnurt8,or rhilip Melancthon, and
Erasmus. . Also about the necessity
of learning the Greek and --Hebrew
tongues., .lie had also occasionally
uttered some Latin words, eo that we
could not but think that he must be
a different, person from a 'common
trooper f. T.'.V -

"My friends," be said to os, what
do they hold in Switzerland about
Luther ?"

' Good sir, there are there, as ev-

erywhere, various opinions about
him. Many cannot sufficiently exalt
him, and tbank God for God's truth
made manifest through him, and that
he has caused errors to be nade
known. But many curse him as a

profligate heretic, and especially the
clergv do so."

"Then he said, "I can well believe
it ; those arc the parsons." ,

In the course of such conversation
he lccame quite familiar with us, so
that my companion ventured to take
up the book which was before him
and open it. It was Hebrew psal-
ter. Then he laid it quickly down,
and the trooper drew it to himself.
My companion then said : .

I would give a finger lrom tuis
hand to understand that language."

The trooner answered: "lou
would soon learn it if you would 1

diligent; I too desire to hare more
knowledge of it and I exercise mv- -

self dailv therein."
Meanwhile the dav declined, and

it became vcrv dark, when the land
lord came to' the table. As be had
heard our desire and longing to see
Martin Luther, he said:

Dear comrades, uad you been
here two das before: jour desire
would have been gratified, for he has
s 't at that t&b'.c and heie Le point
ed with' his linger in that place,
Ibis vexed us greatly, auu wc were
angry with ourselves that we had
tarried; but wc were chiefly angry
with the mirv and wretched road
which had hindered us. I uen we
said, "still we are glad that we arc in
the bouse and Bit at the table where
he sat." Thereupon the landlord
could not help laughing, nnd he went
out to the door.

After a while the landlord called
me: I must come to him outside the
door. I was frightened, and thought
to myself what I had done that wa3
improper, or what innocent cause I
had given for anger.

Then the landlord said to me : "Be
cause I know that you have a strong
desire to see and hear Luther he it
is who sits beside yon."

These words I took as a joke and
said. "You have pleasure m turning
me into ridicule, and would satisfy
my desire by a counterfeit Luther."

Ilia answer was: "He it is in-

deed, but take care and do nothing
to show that you recognize him."

I agreed to this; but could not be-

lieve that it was Luther. I went
back into the room, sat myself down
again at the table, and longed to tell
mv companion what the landlord had
disclosed to roe. At last I turned to
h:m and whispered secreth", "The
landlord has told me be is the Lu
ther." But my companion, also, like
myself, would not believe it, and
said, "He perhaps said it is Hutten,
and vou have misunderstood him."
And I.since the guise and gestures of
a trooper reminded me more of Hut--

ten than or Lutber, a monk, let my-

self be persuaded that the ladlord
had said, "It is is Hutten," for the
first sylable of both names sounds
very much alike. What therefore I
afterward said, I said as if I was ad-

dressing Huldrich Yon Hutten, the
knight.

Meanwhile there came in two trav-
eling merchants, w ho also wished to
stay for the night at the inn ; and af
ter they had uncloaked themselves,
and taken off their spurs, one of them
laid upon the table by him an un
bound book. Thereupon the trooper
asked what kind of book that was.
The merchant answered: "It is Dr.
Luther's exposition of some of the
Gospels and Epistles just lately print-
ed and published ; have you not seen
it?" The trooiier said "It will soon

'come to me."
Then the landlord said: "Now

seat yourselves at the table, we must
have our supper." But wc begged
the landlord that he would have for-

bearance with us, and give us some-
thing separate. Then the landlord
said, "My dear companions, seat
yourselves at the table with the gen-
tlemen. I will deal with you reasona-
bly." When tho trooper heard this,
be said, "Come here, 1 will sec to the
settlement with the landlord."

During the meal he spoke many
pious friendly words, so that the mer-
chants and wc were astonished at
him, and paid more attention to Lis
words than all the good things of the
supper. And, amidst these sayings,
he bemoaned with a sigh how the
Lords and Princes were assembled
at the Imperial Diet at Nuremberg
an account of God's word to consider
these imminent affairs and the bur
dens ot the ucrman nation, but were
to nothing more inclined than to
waste the good time In costly tourna
ments, slcdgings, courtly pomp nnd
wickeduess of all kinds, which would
be much better devoted to the fear
of God and Christain prayer to God.
"But these are our Christain Princ-
es 1" Furthermore he said that he
was in hopes that the Evangelical
truth would bring forth more fruit
in our children and descendants who
were not poisoned by papistical error,
but were already planted upon pure
truth and God's word than it could
d with the elder ones in whom errors
were so inrooted that w ith difficulty
they
.a

could be uprooted. Thereupon,
.

the merchants aiso gave their opin
ions, and tne cider one said, "I am a
simple, plain layman, I understand
nothing especially about this busi
ness ; but I must sav. now I look at
the thing, Luther must either be an
angel from heaven or a devil from
111uen. i woum wun pleasure give
him ten gulden if I might confess him,
ior i oc.ieve ne couia and would en
lighten my conscience." Just then
the landlord came to us and whisper
ed, "Martin Las paid for the, supper
for you." ' 1 bat gladdened us much,
not on account or the money
and thc enjoyment, but because
this man Lad made us guest free.
After the supper the merchants rose
up and went into the stables to look
after their horses. Meanwhile Martin
remained with ns alone in the cham
ber, and we thanked him for the
honor he had done usv and the cost
he Lad oeen at for us, and we said
that we had taken him for Huldrich
Yon Hutten; but he replied, "I am
not"

Tbereupon comes in the landlord.
and Martin said, 'I have become to-

night a nobleman, for these Swiss
take me for Huldrich Yon 1 fatten 1"
The host said, "You are not that.
but Martin Luther." 1 hen he laugh
ed so merrilv. "They " ho said.
"take me for Hutten, you for Luther;
soon I shall be Markoifus."

Markolfus was a comical figure
that delighted the common people, a
sort of German Punch.

After talk of this kind, he lifted up
a oeer glass and said, ajcordmg to
the custom of the country, "Swiss
drink to me a friendly drink for a
blessing." . And as I was about to
take the glass from Lim Le changed
it and asked for a glass of wine, say-
ing, "Beer is not a Lome drink of
yours ; you are unaccustomed to it,
drink the wine."- - Then he stood up.
threw Lis trooper's cloak onLisbhoid- -

der,nnd took leave As be did so,
ho offered us his baud and said,
"When you get to Wittenberg, greet
for me Dr. Hieronimus Schnrf." We
said, "We will willingly do; so, but
we must give your name that ho may
know who it is greets him." lie re-

plied, "Say nothing more than 'He
who is coming greets you.' He 'will
at once understand the words." Then
he left uslo go to his chamber.

Afterwards the merchants came
back into tho. room . and called the
landlord to bring them a drink, dur-

ing w hich they had much discourse
about the guest, who indeed he could
be. Whereupon the landlord let him

know that be took him for Luther.
Then the merchants talked ' over the
matter, and vexed themselves greatly
that they had spoken in so unseemly
a manner before him.

And they said ther would' get up
early in the morning, before he took
his departure, and would beg him
not to l angrv with them, and not
take it ill that they Lad not recogniz
ed his person. Ibis they did, and
they found him in the morning in the
stable; but Martin answered them:

"Last night, at supper, you said
that you would give ten guilden to
Luther to confess him. ' When you
will know and see whether I am Mar-

tin Luther." .
Further Le did not allow himself to

bi recognized, but roso up and went
to Wittenburg.

On the same day we set off for
Naumburg, and wc came to a village
(it is situated on a hill, and I think
the hill called Orlamnndo, and the
village Nasshauseu), and through it
there ran a flood, which had broken
forth by reason of the great rains,
and it Lad partly carried away a part
of the bridge, so that no one could
pass over it on horseback. Wc re-

turned to tho village, and chanced
to find the two merchants of the inn,
who also, for Luther's sake, paid our
reckoning.

On the next Saturday, the day bo-fo- re

the first Sunday in Lent, we paid
a visit to Dr. Hieronimus Schurf, to
deliver ourletters of recommendation.
As we were called into tho room, be-

hold, we find the trooper Martin, just
as he was at Jena. With him were
Phillip Melancthon, Justin Jodochus,
Jonas Nicholas, Armsdorf and Dr.
Augustine Schurf. They were tell-

ing him what had happened at Wit
tenberg during his absence. He
greets us and laughs, points with his
finger, and says: "This is the Philip
Melanchton of whom I spoke toyou."

Thus ends this interesting narra
tive. The remark or Gustave trey-tu- g

upon it is, "In tho true hearted
icprcsentation of Kessler nothing is
more worthy of notice than the se
rene peacefulness of the strong man,
wbo is riding through I buringia un-

der the bann of the empire, with pas-
sionate care at his heart in respect of
the great danger which threatened
his teaching from the fanaticism of his
own partisans."

I would venture to add that noth-

ing is more remarkable in this true-heart- ed

narrative than the exceeding
kindness, and even politeness, which
the great man showed to these poor
students, even manifested in such a
little thing as providing for them their
accustomed beverage, wine, when
they drank together the cup of bene-
diction on parting for the evening.

" Arthur Helps.

Profenltj-- ,

The Danbury News man has been
traveling. He describes a profane
scene at a Mississippi landing. All
was bustle at the dock when I got
there. The boat was taking on its
freight, and about thirty lively ne
groes and ouo very excited and aw-
fully profane white man was doing
the basines That white man was
a study. He was the mate of the
vessel, and what he didn't know
about rhetoric could be held on the
point of a knife blade by a nervous
man. The thirty negroes had all
they could attend to to keep up with
his new oaths and roll on the casks.
Without any cessation they nobbled
from the boat to the shore, and from
the shore back to the boat, and all
that while that Mississippi elocution
ist danced around and swore. When
I got on the boat I sat down on mv
baggage and watched that man.

Being a resident of New England,
I thought I knew something of wick-
edness, but I was mistaken. The ne
groes were uniformly dressed in
pants, shirt, and hat Some of the
Lata were ornamented with different
colored ribbons ; others again contain
cd but a simple brass plate the trade
mark of a retired fruit can. Beauty
unadorned is adorned the most 1 hey
were driven like sheep, first to the
shore, then back to tho boat The
least hesitation, the slightest misstep,
was noted by the orator and prompt
ly incorporated into his discourse.
lie couldn't have been more familiar
were they Lis owu fathers, which it
is not verv likely they were.

After getting through at the dock
the boat moved up to the coal yard.
The coal was brought on in boxes
with handles at each end, each box
containing two and a half bushels,
and was carried by two men. Six
hundred bushels were thus taken on.
The same amount of bustle and vehe
mence occurred in this transaction.
ihe men sweat like April, and ap
peared to be ready to drop at every
trip, but the mate burled tonics at
them and kept them up. When his
throat got tired he used bis boot, and
usca u in mat wnoie-spie- u way pe
culiar to the Mississippi boatmen.

The negroes receive one dollar a day
and their victuals. I should think
they would go to some city and get
into a store.

How Urrp Mam.

Every season more or less Lams
are destroyed by insects or rendered
too unpalatable to be eaten by decent
people. y following this method
the insect can be kept at a distance,
and it is very simple, and within the
reach of almost every farmer in the
country. After the meat has beon
cured by pickle and smoke, take some
clean ashes free from bits of coal;
moisten them with a little water so
thattbev will form a paste, or else
just wet the hama a little and rub on
the dry ashes. Bubhcd in thorough
ly, they serve as a capital insect pro-
tector, and the Lams can be Lung np
in the smoke-hous-e or wood-chamb- er

without any danger of molestation.

The Bruit End. An old gentle
man went one day with his gun to
shoot partridges, accompanied by Lis
son. Before they approached the
ground where they expected to find
the game, the gun was charged with

seevreload: and when at last the
old gentleman discovered one of the
birds, lie took a rest and blazed away,
expecting to see the game fall of
course ; but not so did it happen,, for
the gun kicked with so much force as
to knock him over.-.-- ' The old man got
np, and while rubbing the sparks
out of his eyes, inquired of his son,
"Alphy, did I point the right end of
the gun at the birds f "

Topper A Minns " Anrlal.
'"The "copper operations of the an-

cients in the Lake, Superior regions
Btill remain a mystery, though there
seems every reason to .believe that
they were conducted by tho Aztecs,
who left their haunts in Mexico und
tho Ohio Yallcy, and made summer
pilgrimages to tho copper regions.
There have not been found either
bones or implements or any means of
identification whatever, except the
tools which arc occasionally picked up
in the ancient pits. And some of
these pits and workings are so com-

pletely covered with drift and forma-

tion that it is impossible to form any
estimate in regard to the time when
they were ojtcTated. The presence of

bismuth, lead, mercury and arsenic in
this copper enabled these ancient
miners to mold it into cutting tools,
which possessed a finer and tougher
edge than pure metal, and answered
to some extent the place of iron and
ateel though the tools found, after
lieing cleaned of their oxidation, do
not niwar materially harder than the
cornier itself. Alonir the courses of
some ot the veins old ehafts or surface
gougings have been found, which,
when freed of debris, show plainly
the methods pursued by their former
workers in extracting the ore. So
far as can lie judged, the rock was
softened and cracked by means of firo

built against it, and "kept going for
days, when the loosened masses were
pried out by poles. Kcinains arc
found of huge stone hammers, and
copper chisels and other cutting toels,
and in several cases large masses of
metal have been found that have been
dug around on all sides and partly
underneath, and then left, as if the
miners had eiven up all hopes of
detaching and raising it to the surface.

The only reason for inferring that
this was the work of the Aztecs is
the fact that specimens of this copper,
with native silver adhering, have been
found in the mounds of the Ohio
Yallcy, having evidently been used as
prnamcnts by the mound builders,
and buried with them, ti uiavr spec-
imens have been handed down fir
many generations in Mexico, ns hav-

ing been possessed by the Aztecs,
who were said to be cognizaut of
valuable mineral lands far to the
north. It has been doubted by many
that the copper tools of the ancients
really possessed the density and cut-

ting power usually ascribed to. them.
r Gardiner ukinsou, however, re-

marks that some of the bronze dag-

gers, found by him in Egyptian tombs,
were so beautifully tempered that,
after having lain buried for 3,000
years, they possessed, when dug up,
an elasticity almost equal to that ot
steel. It is thus definitely proven
that tho Egyptians really did possess
an art, which Las been lost, of mak-

ing bronze of a particularly fine
temper, capable of taking and keep-

ing a sharp edge. Marquette Mining
Journal.

A Twelve Mile TcnnelTiikouch
the Rocky Mountains. The JWics
of Denver, Colorado, makes public
the following story :

"A scheme is now on foot for run-

ning a tunnel through the Rocky
Mountains. This may seem a pro-

digious enterprise at first to the cas-
ual reader, but the persons who have
the matter in hand are sanguine of
the most complete success. For sonic
time past gentlemen have been in
vestigating this matter and they have
arrived nt the conclusion that the
project is feasible in every particular.
The idea is to tnnnel the mountuins
from a point about one mile below
Black Hawk to the Middle Park.run- -

ning in a northwesterly direction.
The tunnel to be run will, it is pre
sumcd cut many rich veins of gold
and silver, and thus a irreat mining
interest be developed. Moncv Cor

the prosecution of the work is furnish
ed by English capitalists, who are
sanguine of the ultimate success of
the enterprise. Some idea of the
magnitude of the task may be gath
ered from the fact that the tunnel, if
completed, will be twelve miles in
length. It is intended to make it
large enough to be usCd for railway
purposes, and so if a road is ever to
be constructed to the Middle Park, it
will find its most convenient route
through the tunncL It will be called
the Sierra Madre Tnnnel Company,
and incorporate papers for its organi
zation have already been filled."

The Pontal Kmte.
An official statement prepared at

the Postoffice Department shows the
number of postoflices in the United
States on June 30, 1873. to be 33,- -
234, an increase during the vear of
1,351. - Tho number of miles of rail-
way service on the same date was
C3.514, an increase during the year
of 5,603 miles. The following is an
official statement of the condition of
the postal card contract to June 30 :

Requisitions on the contractor to
date, from l.CSfi offices, 33,f.45,000
cards ; orders suspended at the de
partmcnt, from 5,015 officers, 9,484,- -

000 cards; total number ordered by
(5,706 postmasters to date, 42,129,
000: number issued to June 30, in
elusive. 20,480,000; balance unfilled,
22,049,000 postal cards. The Post-
master General has issued an order
authorizing the employment of thirty
additional carriers bv the Philadcl
phia posUfficc, at salaries of $S00 per
annum, commencing August 1 ; also
the employment of twelve wagons,
with drivers, for tho' free delivery
service, ut a total additional expense
not cxceedingFia.uoo per vear com
mencing October 1.

Paohlnff Illmnelf AIon.
"Tis not in mortals to command

success," but they can counterfeit it.
Uen van Ltlem, who was latelv in
terred at Batigolles, in Paris, with
out military honors, adopted this un
usual expedient, rinding his merits
ignored, and being anxious to rise in
his profession, he took to promoting
himself. This etranffficharacter, who
has been known about Paris for for-

ty years, was a Dutchman, who, at
the time of the siege of Antwerp in
1830, was a lieutenant in the Dutch
army. After that event tan Ltlem,
not knowing what course to take,
whether to become a Beljrian or re
main a Dutchman, took up his resi-
dence in Paris, where he lived ever
since on bis own means. He would
by no means, however, part with his
lieutenant's uniform. In 1840, hav-
ing been for some years a lieutenant,
he felt that he deserved promotion,
and raised himself to tho rank of cap
tain, adopting the required uniform.
In 1845, he conferred upon himself
further advancement, and became
major, and soon after lieutenants
colonel. At the time of the Crimean
war the necessity for a further rise
in his profession naturally suggested
itself to his mind, and he promoted
himself to a full colonelcy. In 18(50

he bestowed upon himself the ribbon
of a Dutch order, and finding his
health fail in 1870, assumed the rank
of general. He was in a fair way to
receive further honors, when death
brought Lis brilliant professional ca-

reer to a close.

Nvw AdecitiM'tnvuls.

THE IHLS POWEB

CURES
IirMPHBETS

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
TTAVK TCOVED, FROM TUB MOST
JCL mple ciriwM, an entire miaw Simple,
l'mmpt, LffliTi nt anil Holiiible. They tha only
modicum iwrfrMljr fidnpted to popular Ufle ao
simple that luuinkre cannot be made ia vMiut
them ; to haniiltsu ne to be free from danger: and
eo efficient u to be elwejre reliable. They bave
the biichest euinnteadalioa from all, and ' will
alwave render auliMfaetMm.
Nob. Cure.. Cent.

1. Feveri, Congestion, Inflnmmattons, .
J. Wenai, Worm Few, Worm Colie, . .
5. Cry tug-Col- ic, or Teollung of InfaoU, .
4. niarrliora, of Children or Adult. . .
. Itjaenferjr, tlripiiiK, Biliooe Colic, . .

6. holrra-.Morbu- e, Vomiting, . . .
7. 'oufrlie, olds llruodiili . . .
ft. Neuralgia, 'lootli.TchR, Fuccacbe, . .
9. Ileadarbcs, Si. k HradacJw, Vortigo, .

10. jrspepta, l'.:uoo Stomach, . . . .
11. Kappnwtd, or Tainful Period, . .
12. White, too Tp.fiiM l'criod, ...
IX Croup, Couch, llmenlt Breathmf, .
14. Walt ltlienin. tnainclam KrupUooa, .
i It t..i . Iihrumatte Faiaa. .
18. Fever and Ague, CluU Fotit, Ague, SO

17. mies, tilinil or wwimir, . . . . . .
IS. Ophthalmr, and bore or Weak Eye,
19. Catarrh, scutf or chronic, Innueiua, .
10. Whooplns-fouK- b, Tiolent cough, .
21.Athma, .wiwu-- Brvnthimr, . . .
11. liar Kiachnreee. impaired bearin;, .
13. Kcrofula. rulaigeJ Kland. 6wJ inga, .
14. Ueneral rhfairul Wcnkuo .
14. Irropajp and awuity 8retion, . . . ,
15. feea-ick- n sitkneas from riding, .
17. Kiduey-ltlarae- tiravtl, . . . . .

w. i.hiiitv. Seminal weaknesi
orinroluntnry diacharBea, I JJ

10. More Month, Canker.
30. I rlnary Weakneaa, wettimrthebed, . td
SI. I'ainfnl Period, with Spasms, . . M
12. fturrerilMC at change of lite, . . . . 1 TO

X pllepaey. Bpn, St. Vitu1 Danoe, .100
St. Itiphtherla, ulcerated aore throat, . . W

15. Chronic Coufre.tlon and Ereptfon, 50

Vlala, 40 ceuta, (exocrt 28, 32 and M). . $100

F13HLI CiSES.

Caa (Morocco) with abore 33 large rials nnd
Manual of direction, . . 10"

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Bool, 6 00

feinrl Boxes and Vial" a above
remedies are aent by the

ease or lns:l bo to any part of the
country, free of charge, ou receipt of
price. Address
Humphreys'Homeopathic Medicino Co.,
Office and Depot, No, id Bboadwat, N r Yuan.

t or aie ey oa
4i For sale by K. H. Marshall, Somerset, 1

CAPEKTON'S

Dining' Eooms,
Xo. GO Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tables ruriil."hxl villi the best the market

in Its season.
Meals from e in I lie niiiin until 12 o'clock at

night. inavvsi

Torrey's Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
Xewcst ii lid ItcHt.

Wurrituhd to Freeze Cream in 4 Minute.
Having been appointed wholesale A Kent for the

sale of the above eeletmited Fm.-r.c- r in this vicln-Itv- .
I am prepared to supply the trade AT M

ItfcitS' I'lUcLs. Call and examine
before buvlns any otln-r- .

W.- .A. McCILJliG,
:j Mood Stmt, I'iltsbiirsrli, l'a.

Anent for Howe's Slan hir.I niaj-J-

A DUNHAM,
iL WITH

David L. Ketler & Co.,
jiAxrr.MTi-CEn- s ok

FJTl CICAXiS,
Mil I.EALLCA IN

S. I'.. C or. Fifth A Market Sts.,
(No 442 Market St.,)
PHILADELPHIA.

m:iy 21'IX
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Dc sure to rail and see, and le convinc

ed d, as there are too 111:1113-
- arti.-li-- ki-p-t for

rl enumeration.

s OITOSITK t3
u so.mi:kni:t iioi si:, fo
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7 V

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It is Partly Vcjiiabln, and it operation ia aeen

acd Ml at ouce. It docs away with tha Flushed
Appearance caused by Ucat, Fatiirae, and Excite,
rueru. Heals and removes all Blotches an-- " Pimple,
di.prlliui? dark and nrjsifhUy spots. Drives sway
lau, 1 nek lis. and Sunburn, and by Its gentle but
powerful iurlucnce mantles tb faded cheek with

TOCTEFTJI BLOOM AID BIATJTT.
oold by all DruKfrista tnd FtncT Stores. Depot.

62 Park I'Uoe, New York.

w

Has been Ufore tho AmericaTi pnbllc
OV EU 'J'iiltt ry yvATa. U htw never vet
failed to gire salUftusiion, Mid has
luatly beenitylcd tbo pauacea for all ex-
ternal Wounda, Cuts, Burns, Swellings,
sprains, Bra I sea, Ac, Ao., for Man and
Beast Ko family should be a single daj.

Miscellaneous.

C U HoirlMQ
Hare now opened

A Large and CoiiipU(!. Assortment of
(Joods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They hpYc a tnujiiclj airtiuet il

Iul Ivs In rx,

firKS CruosIm.';',

Felt Skirls,
Sloop Skirts,

J loves.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MKX AND P.O.YS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, ScC- -

Unilm-lotljingTo- r Mcu aud Women.

A large ausort menl ot

HARDWARE
.a.3t:d

QUEENSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths, &e.

A lar,;e stork of fine an'l eoarse

3 L 1

IltV HuvKarroI or Sad:
Prices as Low as Possib'f

C. & . HOLDERISAUtf,

Somerset, Pa.
M. 30.

fPIIE 1IEST PUMP
J
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMEltK'AN SUBMEKOED
IhuMo-A.-ti- n,

FORC12 1U3II!
The Simplest. ?Iost Powerfnl. Elfeellve. Dura-l.l- c,

Kcll.illu uuj Cheapest Pump in nse.
It U made all of iron, and of a few simple p:irts.
It wi'J not f rretr. ns no wuter remains in the

pipe when not in action.
It has nr leather or icnm ticking, as the ru.-ke- r

and valve; are all ol Iron.
It seldom. If ever, jretf out of order.
It will foire water from 4n to 80 feet In the air, by

attaching few feet of If).
It Is Root fir waslilnt? Buy ales, Wrnilows. water-

ing Garden:!, fce.

It furni'lies the ptm-s- i anil eolilest water, because
I) Is plareU In the liottvin of Ihe well.

Teums: ; hi. h Pump, 413; plie, 50c. Tjl foot.
1 - In; 5c.

Larger tiles jn priir:i(in.
WKYAMt & PLATT.

Sole Airents lor Somerset County.
Somerset, Pa., iUuy M, 1472.

ia.ih.:b-a.it:k:- s'

STAM.ACn

SCALES,Ofallkimls: aim.
Il:iicir:irn Harrows, Warehouse
1 ruck:., lmprttvcil Motley lirawer.
FnirbmkH, .Home A-- Co.,

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.
I

I We are now prepared to do all kinds of PLiniHir j

j and Mautihu'turiu of building m iteriil. j

FWHiniNfi.

j MtllLMXll,
. WEATIIKU I.'DARliIXa

SASH AM) IN MIKS

WIN DO WA Nl 1)0011 1 HA MES,
In short anything generally u?cj in house bnild-iiur- .

All oriltrs promptly filled. mar.'B

THE FARMERS.fjO
Thankful for past .furors, we offer for 1S73, nnd

forever,

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower.
Motive Power,

Simple, noiseless, nverful. dnrahle. no coir irear-Inf- f.

a;tiiu metal worm wheel, and east lr.n screw,
dispciiiiii witheoiorearaud all uniieeeesnry Imps.

MOTIVE SCREW rO.VEK,
Warranted the most perfect, simple, compact and
durable power In use: easily handled and lightest
dralt. nr gearing will he in rood eiiditiin when
the machine Is worn out: no money spent, as

express charvi-- s and delays, annovanccs,
if., about broken am! worn out oojrs if vou buy

THE "SUPERIOR."
Every machine fully wurranteil to.lo its work right
or no sale.

ta.lmt buy a Harvester until you have ran
tin- - SuM'i-iiir.- ''

Foiile by 111 KJ i:il k FORNEY, , l'a
V. S. If you have itik1 horses stock tn trade.

Or If it Is uv.re convenient for vou. cull on
t A. Kill A IIS.

i.iayH Somerset, l'a.

DEEDS DEED
A larite niimU-- r of Wiirr.inty, Administrators'

and Trustees I lecds, of t he most approved stvh-s- .

handsomely ruled and printed on the bestol pa"-- r

tor sale at the Herald Oltu-e- .

without this Liniment. Tt,a tamer re-
funded unless the Liniment U as repre-
sented. Be mire and
MEXICAN MUSTANO LINIMECT? Sold
oL rPrfffT!!'!f. "d Country Stores, at

and $1.00 per NoticeHjlo, sise.of bottle.

Miecell nneiUM.

JJELLOX intOTHEKS'

PRICK LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards
'

.

'

AT

East Liljerty Stock Tarils, Pa. R. R.

ii CITY OFFICE.

118 Smithfield St, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Doors, Srsh, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames. ,

O. n. t PA SET.. CLEAR WWIW.
RaiMtl panel both xklc.

Tlil:kn'. Kl.
ilnxlft tin..4 lUiral.... (ctw

1UI ..Xft S l ft ht.. aw
lijl ..Jit elnxsfl 41a.. " .
15 1.. an 4 lux rt in.. " a
" ..1ft 4lniftl0rn.. " w

..ft lax 6 ft ln.. " "

..art einxrt !.. " u

" ..2 ft lnxrt 10 In.. " 3 to
..111 tin x ft 8ln . 8 10

" ..an in x art lain.. " 3 '
" ..ait lnx7 ft . .. " 3 40
" ..art io in x ft .. " S4

..aft 10 In x ft Bin.. " 3
' ..ail 1) lux It I la.. s 4t
" . .a ft 10 in x ft 10 In. . . 3 4)

. .2 It 10 In x 7 ft !.. 3 40
- ..ft XTft 3 60
" ..ait tin .. 4w

1 iu. JintU Joor. 41 7i U) 2.
& (and clear O. O. doors, add lie.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.
SECOND QUALITY.

2ft lnxft fin :...t2W)
2 It in X It In 2 KO

art ioinxrt im u 3 ii
Raised Moulded Doors.

Four Panels dear, with raise.) Panel.
Thickness. Kite. 1'rfc.

la It ft In.. 4 Panel 44 75
' ..2ft 8 In x 0 ft 10 in. . " '....4 Hi
" ..aft I In X 7 ft .. " W
" ..aft loin x ft 10 In.. 60
" ..art to in xt ft .. " 5
" ..a rt x 7 rt .. " as
" .. tt x 7 It In.. "
The MoiililtiiKS on the door are extra hravr.
lM,r mould, 1 side, ad eta. leu.

Plain Rail Sash.
2!

c
z. Xise of Window.
?

x 10, 1 ill 2 it I x s it v;
ox IO, , a .a rt X J It 10
y x 12 lk TO a rt -- 4 I x 4 ft '4
V X 14' 75 2 ft Vi I x ft a'-- s

HIV NO 2 ft 7U I x rt s'4
ll HO a ft Vi I X & ft W-- i

10 X 12 7' ,2 ft l"1, I X 4 ft S
10 X u I 7i a rt io4 I x it a4
10 x ) HI 2 ft Wi I X 6 ft s
10 X 10 ao 12 ft 10'4 1 X & ft

Check Bail, or Lip Sash.

mi m hi
s ! L il I Sue of Wlmlow.

"1 PliLfl
12 x at one i 4 ;2 ft In x 4 ft 7

12x20 l I 1 00 4 2 ft Inx 4 ft 11

12 X 2H 1:1m 1 00 4 2 ft 111 X & ft 2
12 x 1 10 4 13 ft 4 in x .. ft 7

12 x 32 I ',, 1 1 4 (2 ft 4 In X ft 11

12 x 34 I 1 a 4 ,2 ft 8 Inx ft 3
12 x M 133 : 1 ao 4 12 ft 4 In x 8 rt 7

13 x 24 1 v 4 ,a rt V4 in a ft t'4
1.1 x ao i s; 114 4 a it s in x 4 rt 11

rjxas 1 w 4 !a rt 7'4 inx s ft a'4
is x o: i3; 1 10 4 '2 it vZ in x s rt
13 x aai 1 u 1 1 4 a ft 7'- - in x s ft 10'
13 x U. 12 1 20 4 2 ft 7S In x 8 ft
13x36' i 121 4 il ft 7' inx 8 It tl4
14 X2 V 1 15 4 2 ftl'l ill X 4 ft 11

14 x 2H. 1 li 4 2 ft IOU in x i ft
14 X 3l! l 1 2 4 2 ft luU in X a ft 'Z

14x32 l C 1 1 20 4 2 ft loU In x & ft ItU
14 X 34 I S, I 23 4 2 ft 10S In X 8 ft 23
14X30 IS il2.il 4 3 ft 1"S inx 8 It 'Z

liiai l'u ila 4 2 ft ll'4 lux ft 8U
l.irM l1: 1121 4 2 ft 1VZ In X i ft i'4
15 1.14 is 124 4 2 ft U'4 hi X 8 ft 2'4
14X30, im 1.12a 4 2ftUUIllieft 84

STOKK SASH- - 4 lights, all sixes ami
41 i 2 io each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds nnd Win-
dow Frames.
Station-- ! Plain KoX

I ar r I Frames Frames
Panel 'Hoding Mould' .Mould

S!ie. jShttersi Slats. t'ap. Caps. Xo
I or ball Frame Frame

. Panel, j Hul'irs. Bui')rs.
x r';r iTaa i i8 42 40 g.

vxi2 2 01 2 ;o 2 o la u I e.
0x14 2 20 3 01 2 10 2 80 ,

Xl". 2 2i IS IU I IH !

0x18 2 4 3 io 2 li 2 70 i
loxl2 a 30 2 70 j 2 10 2 81 a
1X14 2 3 . 3 14 j 1 20 2 70
12xl 2 45 3 2i I 3 3. 2 81
loxia a c 3.0 I a 3S a s
10X24 2 ( 2 7i 2 5 2 44 c .

12x28 2 Ii 3 10 I 3 0 2 81
12X2M 3 3i 3 li j a 10 a 40
12x3 a Si 3 3S a 10 2 6.'.

12x32 2 41 3 V( 2 li 2 4".

12x34 2 3 70 2 20 2 7l '

12x:l 2 7i 3 J 2
13x24 2 ) a 75 a oi ii) -
13x28 a a. 300 2 16 aw
1.1X2H 2 2i 3 li 2 10 2 8.
13x3 2 36 3 2i 3 15 285
UX.fl 141 S W 2 14 3 70
13x34 2 85 3 7 2 30 2 81
13x38 2 7. 3 KO 2 3a 2 Bi ..
14x28 2 30 3 (0 2lo 2 8l :

I4X2S t3i 300 a 20 2 70 2
14x3.1 2 45 3 2i 2 .'Ml I 2 Ml

14x32 2 o5 3 ."Si J3i I ldo I

14x34 3 44 3 70 1 I !li t:
14X34 2 75 3 8) 3 35 j 2 " 5.
Iil33 3 4i 3 4.1 2 3i 2 Si -
15x14 2 75 3 75 2 3 2 5
15x34 2t 384 2 35 I 2 (li

All Shutters 14 inehes thick.
The atxive frame are hir cheek rail or plain

Sash, and hare nuuidrs. inshlea, ainl partinie
Head. complete. No addithmal prk-e- .

Clrele MiaiM Poors, 47 toeaeh. Front di sirs
in pairs, heavy mould. Sa.h and Vestibule duors,
every slio.

Seirment and elrele Frames and Shutters made
to order beloir nrtees which they ran e had l.r
elsewhere.

I.1HKKAL DISCOCXT TO TH E TK A 1E.

SHI.MiLES.
most Wt'K MILLS, m. iiioax.

A I, 18 In sawed lu xxx ii 25
A 1, I in sawed 5 to 2 Inch xxx 8 60
A 1, 18 In sawed 5 75
No. 2. Is in sawed, extra 5 75
No. 2. 18 in Sawed, extra 4 50

Extra IS and 18 Inch shaved shinnies on hau l.
Hest IS inch joint oak shtiivU-- s 5 75.
The Shinirle trade we rlaiin as a specialty, and

it er Inducement to tho trade, titir ShinKlcsaru
munufaeinred out of the best ot Pine, and are
vwry broad, and warranted perfect.

MtH LD1.NOS. .

r8V ASDSXOOTHLT FINISMKI..

Quarter ronnd or Flisir Slips, per foot, lineal. Jy-- t

Stish Heads. 1 inch or less rt
l inch Hack Kami
l1, inch Window 1 tea. Is and Itracket Mould. . I .ct
iVi Inch Be.1 Monld and Bracket I'4ctt iach Hack Hand. Hase ami Ked l l4ct
t'4 inch IMse and Door Mould 2 rt
3 Inch Bund liuse and Crown 2'ct
3'A Inch Band. Base and Crown.. 3 et
4 inch Bainl, tlnmn and Wlmlow Sill 3 et
i inch frown and Lloor Threshold 4 rt
8 inch Hand, Finish i rt

4. tl. t'asinit same prii-e- s as to width.
MtUstX BROTHERS.

JVth Want. Pittsburxh.
npr!8 Allegheny l'o., l'a.

Isstajaiij Relief al Scaal, lite&M SlKp

Quaranteed by uidug my

Instant llelitf for the Attlomi.

It set Instantly. Tclelvinar the paroxysm Imine-diutel-

and enabling the patient to II down and
sleep. I su tiered from this disease twelve years,
hot suffer no more, and work and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve in the worst ease.
Suit by mail .11 receipt of price, one dollar per box:
ak Tour dniiraist for it.
I H As. B. Hl'KST, Korhcstcr, Hearer Co., Pa.

fehlt-'r- .

1. 1. IIOYI.Iw
la lino

Hatches Jewelry, ( lurks & Silverware,
H5 Finn AVKxui;

S dixiM above fjniithlield ,t., Piltsbnruh. Pa.
Heclii attention nivcn to fepuitinn of Watehc;

nd Jewelry, at lowest rates, Way?

$72 00 Each Wtck.
Aiceats wante.1 erervwhere. Husiness strlctlv le.
Ultimate. Partkulan. free. Address J. WIIUTII
k. t., St. Louis, Mu. mayU

THE "SrEAV

The Price as

riecose
H AS. NTH FIT, Patentee.

Kew AJi'rrtixeHietiti.

II RETTQA

Lumber Company,
,

Somerset Co., Pa.,
Earnest, Oelp Camp, & Co.,

PKOPRIETOKS.

WHITK PINE, YE LLOW V INE,
OAK AND HEMLOCK

LUMBER.

SAWED AND SHAVED SHINGLES AND
PLASTEKINO LATH.

Building Lumber
'HJtit Ut a hill" at short not Ire.

marJS'TS

Boots
ixricl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. If. Ziiiiiiioriuaii
Takes pleasure txt calling the att. ution of the

of SoiuersKt and vicinity tn the laot that he
has tie on the N".irtli-K."- t ronirr the
I)i:inionlt where thwre will always he kept on
hand a oomplctw a..ort rneut of

Boots and Shoes,
i H Eartem nwt home m.i!iurwtur a !:tre aivl
weii nfSMrtdl Uick of

HATS CAPS.
And a icrcat rarii ty f

I.a(IiAr and Shoe FiiuIitiKM

r all kinds.

T)n-r- e I al.--o uttut hed to the it.re a

CUSTOM-MAD- E 1()T .t SHOE

DE1MUTM EXT,

With N. II. SNYDKK as ruttrr and titter, which
alone in a suthi-ien- t Koarunti-- e that all work made
up in ttie shop will not only tit. the fuel ol custom
ers hut that only the lic.--t material will he u-- l
a lid the

Kcst ".Vorkmoii
Wl!l lie Th1 puhlic are re.peetlully
liivitfd to full and examine h: stock.

"71.

KN ABE s."S 11 A OS.
IIAIKK.H BRwH.' PIAXtS.

I O. A. I'RI E A t .S OKfi. S.
The three lMit an-- most fipuhir instruim-nt- s now
In the marki-t- . t4laloue and I'ric-- Ijsis.

lull particular, maii.-- ad'lrn.
t'HAIUJITTK KM'MK.

No. 10 Sixth avenue, pittshunrh. Pa.
for I'rince 4c ( '. I irirans.

aprilJS.

SIDOIIK COIJLEXS.I Km I K"te. Mortiraifes. lionls. N.it.-.- .

anat Storks. Tin. jn'
" Fourth Avenue, PITI

KtJH, 1A. mayin

STALLIONS, 1873

"HIGHLAND FA1WI'

lies irlii Somerset,

Pure BM Perctaa StalM !

SULTAN!
Is a tlnrk Iron drey. M.scurviv I.appiiii. c.minjt

4 yean old. 16' hands hia;h au.l will weivh when
matured, ala.ut l' iunds. Head short, with
irreat width between the eyes, which are lanre and
expressive : powerlul neck, ehest wide and eaM.
cious. ipaarters broad, an.1 the Nly well rib--'
bed up: broa'.l and muscular, and noticeably!
short lrom knee to feths-k- : inane an.1 mil kmit and,
heavy, hair of line texture, showing that he Is a
descendant of Ankldan blood. The muscles and
inues feel like bnmiles .d wire, with splendid a..

lion and the Iwstot temper. Farmers need imlv tisee him to be convince.! that ho ts juet what they
need to breed from.

Terms $25, Insurance.

TIIK V I.Ol(;i: TO A

as

pr.w 4 ARPKTM.

A very large Stor

IMPORTED AND DOW

il C loths,

LOW PP.Trp.Tr'Aft

2 of h

Uf every l,M

Wholesale and

Henry IYIcCalUni

M Fifth .lr(,
str.

apr

gOL UHL

WITH

A. H. Franciscu3 &, o

1.11.,,

COTTON' YA UN'S, I'.ATTS, ff;,

Twine and R0pes

DMIKINU f;LASl, f J.( y lv,7t

Wooden and Willow Ware. I- -

mxrrM-rriuMij!,,,-
,,

OIL CLOTHS, Rr, :;
'il3 .Market Street and iio V;mBu '

lliiladelplna.
JunelO-tf-.

WANTED.

Agents !Agenti
Firt rl:i.men to ai t ss-t- -.

Wheeler Wilson Sewin? ,Mn"r.:w . v"
anl adjoining ooumiis v iur..'.ii v..?'
ouiifnuieut.

Aghnts Require no Cap;
We aeeept trorn airi-n- : .i:,.; .

of loss on the s.ime. We Biak .f;..,. ;l '
own expend, ant a i,..
nxittt. " "

We Sel1 Machines on T;
notes not in .'tos ot tu;.,.,.:

WnMt uiarhiues at a rale i. jlt,?
nvmth.

One-ha- lf Commissica
Paid in ensh. nalanr wirliln tivx .!..'-- ,
of sale. A vent h not h:.v--. to' i.

note ami leaavf are pai l in tu!i :

their money.

Wagons Furnished
Free of rharre.

We offer most liheral tera:' : o.

ahle men.
required for honoty 1,'

Apply to or address

wm. sumx!-:;- : - or
140 AVootl Str.tr.

PlTisnriifni. ia

Well bom BM tee In
from EqiM
BLACK

LEICESTERSHII
Stand 17 harel.s hish. welitnsi

lHTfc.-ii.-- as a lr.itt H m. an t :i. --

uee.1 be said as he has alrca.lv aitj.nn --

tion sc.ud to none in produi r.:!r c : 'f'
est )rtc-tuin- . as shown Urt u.i at (

bltion. in S"mer-'t- . t'..lis n ( "t
old have been Mt :ii.an.I H. S. l't'ka
hasa ally 1 year old in June, -r

to take lcs than a. .biia
oiler ot ttarfl tiir his oremium 11. It. a ..n "!79

lina. A nnmlier of his eHs have '.ft.
from W"estnioreIacd

has len poid. and an
another.

Terms $25, Insurance

OTIIl.K I.OI

old Inventions

Also, the Hambletoniaii Stallion

A Mahoirnny Hay. 15- hands hiih. wdzlis 115..s. F.wl.- -l Mar 2t. lvW. U Mi ! ::
iliim bv Frank Pierce, he bv Iini' Island Hi:w.ir u . i- .- kv i.'i. ...in V i'i..
Imis.ne.1 tlrand ArabUin, Jli.i.llcti.wn br Kvs.vke"s Hambletonian. lrt 'Ism '1 i3,

eran.1 dam by Engineer Hamldct.wian. bv A'lalallah. bv Maiuhriu... t Imp. Jl'--

Jliddletown re.w staiuis in Orange C um.. New' York, at fS nn.l h:' -. K'-

riai.ioi.-io.iian- . ai .v. ni.ii.-to- n ! Iirst premium at Slate Fair iu ais" w
IHolien t ranir e ".... New York, over Volunteer. Iron Iuke. and others, trotting-I- ifat. AI.H AMHKA t.k first premium at Johnstown fair last fail. Uinz the al'uin:.
kindness f temper, style and tltdsh. Itehiff so r'ehte bre.1. a dinvt descer:d:tnt i Mi,

rwei'l"' 1" hiH ' " "' tr,,:u't. h n. shews, w iiht.ut any Kjiuiar tr.:i.

Terms 850 Insurance.
rne Sttim commence April I. nn.l will continue thronuhud the Summer. T'.. v t-

times I toiiud on my larm. Purlin with a mare bet..re -- be is known to I miili -r '":"
money. Insiinin.-- due when mare is known :.. he with (I.skI i.t nun :r ul
ai cis. wees, nest care taken, but no acvountahilitr for accident.To my loruier patrons 1 return mv wannest thnnks lor their supirt lerlins e.n-len- : tW-- .

to our mutual liem-ti- t to Improve the Horse Stock ol Somerset Count v which is so cu-.-- V''
,., laiMinui norscs in orcci irom. In mv estimation, is the onlv wav tnt '

ment can he made : consr.pi.-ntly- . larcre prie s were paid f. d : ratherthsu ' o '

ten. at one-ha- to oneiptarter . for knowunr that bv hrcedimr to a !ull--

halves, ami the cst ..I breclina to a lull bl,s rather than a hall. i a th- rknown that s sell for abint onchair more than quarters. 1 !lieve the day f'-me-
ol IntelllircrK-- breed to monirrels and simlw. ,In otierin the servi-.-- s of my Horses to Breeders and St.ick raisers of theenntv. I feel t

savinithat I believe my horses are second to none In t lie Stale The above hor uee.1
to be appreciate.!. Parties l..sinir colts can breed the following season at halt the ux"Ur'"''

a,ri,J0 ' PETER HEFFLET- -

1 lie enterprise ami , ,"i.f taiiil.ttid l.y Mr.
U'inili.iJ by any other rurmi-- r tit this coinniiiniir. Tt iiim in u verv prtui m

the iiiiuiy KliH-- nx'iut of this nmntv iiulL-hlm- t ior the rri-a-t iiiiprovi-'tmntsulri.-

........ ... . ,t m uu--i iivitiriu in every one, unit inn anan - -

intrto thorotiL'h, full hretl h' '.Imrwn are !mnu'nm. tVrtaltilv no one wlm
htiMiu ss will for n minute stdtul in his own way oi the ('.irt'.Mi' in !'r:' "

IAriTkOV KD 1 iKD t oir-r- r:

Manufactured and Sold at HENRY BERGER'S Extensive Furniture Warehouse.

3KTO. 38 SMITHEIELD ST., PITTSBURGH, FJ.

11 1 'A SON W II THIS IS SI PI'HIOlt I.I,

MATTIXi;,

notf-- s

rents

For

V'.

will

tun il!i ! ul:t,,,n 01 h V"'1' Mn thmtnn Imprnrcment over all other Leumres ret i.ivenle.1. The mattress r" u ,
idriV"V T.eLa.U,,e..rn ami shuts wltlHiut hli.es. whkh breaks., easil In all the other Iun- -

easiest ..grated .d all, the ni.l durable. The Bed Is hlirher up oil I s tt.-- w than in anr other l.ui.e.

is Low that for any of tho

Eeta

(NrarAV...

toth:sCeiin:y.

call and see how it operates.


